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The automobile waion la ojiun and
Grants Pass is la the swim.

"Fighting Bob" seems to have stab-

bed his too against the J oat In the
"trip around tb horn" but willpend
only a row days at Sun Lois Obispo
after which he will assume coinmaad
of the fleet again at San Diego.

From all general indications it
would eocin that Grant Pan will, af-

ter the Jnse election, be numbered
among the "dry" towns of Oregon.

Grants Pass has excellent schools and
churches and the standard of Intellect
and morality of the oity are certainly
indicative of a majority at the pulls
at the next election ,in favor of no
saloons.

The paving of Sixth street would be
a most attractive advertisement, for
Grants PaHS and a month after the Job
was done a largu majority of the
people who panned through here on the
trains would be boosting for the town
because of Its manifest enterprise.
Most all of them wonld say Grants
Pass is "up to now," and then

any other people outside wonld sit
np and take notice.

Grants Pans has long sinoe outgrown
hi r short dresses, aud is known as a
oity aud the numbering of the booses
is au enseutlal improvement In the
linn of modem progress. The num-

bering of the houses is also Imperative
If the city shall enjoy the othei city
air to which she is entitled free
mall dtiliveiy. The volume of busi-

ness of the Ursnts Pas post office Is

alreHdy such that the city is now
eligible to the free delivery list.
There are mauy stunller places will h
are enjoying the free delivery system.

T3

With this issue the Courier enters
apon its twenty-fourt- h year and is
felicitous in the hope that the com-

ing twelve-mont- which shall
the paper to the quarter

century list, will be MS pleasant and
prosperous as the suoci'BS which has
characterized the pat decade of the
Courier's life. For the past eleven
years the paer lias been under its
present management snd the relations
which have existed between hotli
piihlicher ami patrons have been es-

pecially pleasant. As a result of the
new ruling of the the post office de-

partment requiring subscriptions lo
pay up uearly all have been prompt
iu the payment of arrears and have
reucwed. Iu addition, mauy new
nanus have been placed on the Cour-

ier untiling lUt. Fur this manifest
loyalty the publisher is earnestly
grateful and ngalu rises to announce
that the subscription season is still
opou.

PREPARING FOR WAR

UPON CODLIN MOTH

Fruit Growers Association, tCrt-tlntf- e

Fliperl to Learn W Ken

Spraying Is to He Done.

The cod in !:.;!. pi at is one of the
most soiiotis :ut the fru.t growers of
J.in'l him t .unity have to contend
With nii.1 li i Ions on the fruit crop
fn in Hi x i time h is hron ijoite heavy
at Ian n i n ' ...y of 1 n orchai diets.
This liu 'i . of fruit wits not always
(in I in tir In k of attention on the
purl ot the growers for they sprayed
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thoroughly and with1 best of arsenate
of lead, bat it was because they failed
to spray at the right time. It has
been demonstrated time after time
that a delay of three days will render
useless spraying for codlin moth snd
It has been proven that spraying loo
soon was equally as oselesi. As (he

codlin moth varies in the time of its
appearance it takes an 6 1 pert on its
hahits to tell just when is the right
time to spray the trees to kill this
pent The winter aud spring weather
conditions affect the period at which
the first brood of moth hatches out
While one spring the 1 0th of May
might be Just the right date to begin
spraying for the moth yet the next
spil'ig that dste might be five or 10

days too loon or too late.
The fruit growers of Jackson oonuty

are to no longer dependent opou
guessing as to the time for the first
spraying for codlin moth for they have
arranged that their fruit Inspector, G.

W. Taylor, observe the development
of the moth io its larva and pupa

sta'e and thus learn at about what
date in the spring the full fledged
moth will make its appearance and
begin laying Its eggs. Mr. Taylor
has been carlyng on these experi-

ment for several years for his own

information and be .s held by the
leading frolt growers of that coonty
nd by Prof. Cordley, entomologist at

the Agricultural College, to be one of
the best nested men in Rogue River
Valley on the bab'ta of the codlin
moth and now that his services have
been secured by the frnlt growers of

Jackson county they will be able to

know the exact date when to begin to
sprsy for the moth.

The Grants Pass Frolt Growers
Association has taken np a similar
work for the frolt growers of Jose-

phine coonty and the recent meeting
of the Absolution arrangements were
made with H. O. Batehan to observe
the development ot the spring brood

of rodlin moth and also the latter
broods and notify the growers as to

the'dste when they should spray. Mr.

Iiatehara has made the cages and is
securing a qaautity of the cocoons and
he will piaoe them In the normal
weather conditions so that they will
develop simultaneously with those in

the orchards. So soon as he has as-

certained the date that moths will
appear be will give notice to the frnlt
growers thrnogh the county papers
to that effsot. It will behoove lrult
growers wno do not want to suffer a
loss from wormy apples aod psars to
have their pumps io order and a sup-

ply of arsenate of lead at hsnd so that
they raa begin spraying promptly on

the date when the most effective
killing of the pest can be made. Mr.
iinteharn is one ef ths recent arrivals
io Josephine county and he lias bought
a fine tract of fruit land in Fruitdsle
district, two miles southeast of Grants
Pass and will soon .move to hie new
home with his family, they now rest
ding in his city. Mr. Iinteharn Is

Iroui Hood Hiver where he was one of
the leading nurserymen aud fruit
growers of that famous fruit district,
lie was also deputy county fruit in-

spector for Wasco oouuty lat Ji'itr and
he is one of the beet posted men iu
Oregon on the various pests t tint
prey upon the froits and terries in
this state. Now if the fruit growers
will avail themselves of Mr. Pate-hniu'- s

knowledge they can avoid the
heuvy Ions from wormy fruit that liny
have heretofore suffered and thereby
add very lurgely to the profits of
their orchards.

Commerclsl Club Fnvor
University.

Grsnts Pass, Ore., A i r 1 2. t'.hiS.

Whereas, A referendum hits hey--

invoked against the appropriation by

the lust legislature of l.'(HHi an-

nually for the support and luitinton-atic-

of the I'uiversity cf Oregon.
Where ua. This state with its great

resonrct s, snd uutiUHlltil climatic
advantsgiH, hss jiiHt entofrd n poll a
campaign to attract the attention of

the better class of home seekers from
llio iiiiUl!o west. J'li in uiiieli neMteil
elios i f hisuesselicrs, new mill old, de
miiud mi opportunity t r a I'niversitv
eilui'iit inn.

Whet ens. It is a step Int. k ..rd to
even ileluv the f. n f i n i of tin." much
needed snpoit to the I'ni versity. it ml

the prest'tit luovenient is i lie upon'
which no live.i'oiiiineri nil body shuttle)
fail to go on record iu disapproval of,

Therefore, Im it resolvtst : I list, the'
lirsuts Pass IVuiitiircisl t'lub, proud'
of it" lot.tl tdiu'iiiional :iilV'int.-isv- . !., .

lleviiiK 'ti H (irt r Oregon, Educi- -

t otially well as I'ciiiiufrciallv,
s itt heaity suppoit to ihe

I'litversity of Or, mui in its toTort to
retain the itnniml apt ropr ;ul ion voted
by the ln-- i 1,

iT'its n i,,u .s draw ii in in so-

t!i intri:cti mi- - to ths
ii rr.tnis r ;is l .'tinner-I- t

llit '!! Ul.tllllllOUr!

"t'.i.g tf the club held

THr rillMlHtN LIKF IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP

crt. ,! :.: n
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The Prinary
Campaign .

Antagonistic to the verge of bitter-
ness, remnantf of the old machine

which once dominted Oregon politics
liavs taken op the fight for the de-

feat of Statement No. 1 snd all who

favor that method
In Portland and other larger cities

of the state, the machine crowd is

centering its right upon H. M. Cake,

candidate for the Republican nomina-

tion for United fctates Senator. Mr.

Cake is a firm believer ia the popular

election cf United States senators
and because of his belief in the eo-pi-

has Incurred the enmity of the

old machine politicians. Those who

are close to the sitoatioo however,
believe that the machine fight against
Mr. Cake, is the best thing that could
happen tr his campaign.

The people of Oregon expresied by

their adoption of the primary law and

Statement No. 1. what they thought
of machine methods. The old system
had brooght shame snd disgrace upon
the state had made the city of Salem
almost a Gomorrah in the way of po-

litical wickedness. Periodicals and
newspapers of national 'circulation
pointed to our state as one of sodden
political corruption, of disgraceful
scandals.

It Is lo the hope of reviving this
old method by the defeat of Statement
No. 1 and of Mr. Cake, that the ma-

chine politicians have started such
a bitter crusade against this new law.
Indeed, it is their only hope. Under
the present system, they are without
a Job. It is impossible for a dictator
to sit in bis office and say what shall
and shall not lie done by the peopl-o- f

Oregon. No longer is a laturoa-li- a

of bribery and corruption possible
at Salem.

Evidences of this hospitality on the
part of the "system" have been

in various towns where Mr.

Cake has spoken during his present
Itiosrary. Large crowds have flocked
to hear him, but conspicuous by their
bsence, were the old-tim- e leaders.
And in this connection it is a fact
worth mentioning that most of these
antagonistic politicians are either
office holders or have some claim up-

on those Who are at present in office.

The people who are rallying to Mr.

Cake's standard are those Kepnblicani
who are intensely loyal to their
party but who resent any such dicta-

torial methods as the old machine was
wont to me.

It is a foregone conclusion that
Statement No. 1 will prevail io Ore-

gon at ths coming election. It is slso
a foregone conclusion that Mr. Cake,
the only real active supporter of this
measure will be elected if the repub-

lican voiers of this stAte do thsir duty
and there is no room for doubt bat
that they will perfoiui that duty.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

NEW TODAY.

MAN and Wife, experienced cooks,
wish position iu Mining, Logging
or Mill camp. Addrtss this oflic.

It

FOR SALE -- A sorrel horse Weight
10,'iU pounds good all around horse
for farm work. 1'rice 5. (.'all
on or addrtss Wsrd J. Spencer.
Woodville, Ore. 4.3,'lt

FOR KXCHANGE-Elega- nt new six
room house wuh all modern

fully imi roved popular
cross town street. Near Oakliind
ami S F. car and ferry liut.
4t xi:i," f,vt lot. Small houe in rear
reining for f 10 p,r mo. th. Total
renting value almit ( er month.
Want Southern Oregon Agricnltiirsl
01 tiiuler lauds ot f.iim value or
ca-- h tlitterence ; tiade cash lasis.
Addrtss own-T- , II'.;';' Ashtty Ave.,
llerkeley. Cal. if

Ki'R S M,E - Waco 1. 11:1 k. H.H!les,
(iasollde Kiuil, ami ll.il hold
goods. I'liiuire f W. (' IhIi;h,
Ninth loili M. t ;i tf

i'OK SALE.

K. A MKUci: Rt'i'isti red Anirora.i,
r' oes h.ade.l I y cue of the famous
bu.-k- of "King Arthur" also

lui.ks f ditlerent strains of
hrteding. Dm of the noted strains.
Bucks tor Kale, Merlin, Ore. 8 H7 tf

M AI'I K Sugar A few cans of gen-
uine Vt rmonr Mapl Sugar still on
baud. Willard Cha-e- , Phone li'S.

i 27 4t

FOR SALE New, band Cream Sepa-
rator. tit made, also new 150 egg
Incubator, either or both fir sale
on easy puMiieuta, or trade. s

or phone K. W. Kuvkendall.- -

Wolf ''reek, Ore. 3 37 tf

FOR SALE (.'It 'IRAUK-Pu- re Ilnsl
Jersev Hull, a year old. gentle to
handle, of best butt' r tram. Ad--

dross or Phone E. W. Kuvkendall '

Wolf Cieek, Ore. "
3.3; tf

FOR SALE -- One Pioneer Lodging;'
Engine ..10. with full equipment,
Mc 1'tvn 111 use lour months. l.e- -

land I.umU-- (.'. l 4t

FOR SALE-- 40 acres of choice red
land, well adapted to froit and

grape culture aU under fence, boose

and barn aod growing crop on part

of it. Also 45 head of Angora
and ca f .cowgoats, one horse,

Located oo Bull creek, 'our mile

southeast of Wildervtlle. Address
M. D. Bousmao, ftilderville, Ore.,

or call at ranch, no agf nt.

DONKEY Engine for sale. One new

llxU Double Cylinder Diamond
Match Company's Road Engine.
AU complete with sled and read?

for immediate shipment.
K000 feet of one-inc- h main line.

Price $3000. One Dolbeer Spool

Logging Engine. BOOc(,n.rt,";
price 1800 board cars. For
information address Northern Cali-

fornia Lumber Co.. Hilt. Cat- - 4t

HOMESTEAD Relinquishment 20

acre-- , three miles from Mer lin.
Good fruit land, good umber, fiOO-Uhas- .

E. Short, Merlin, Ore

WILL rent too a good firm, seven
miles of city. Best terms given.
Write Box 25. or see nie. residence
corner Oak and Park streets. J- -

a'28 '

HORSE FOR SALE Good family
horse, harness and runabout, bold
cheap Inquire of P. H. Harth

FOR SALE 40 acres land on Rogue

River two miles from Grants Pas",
about 16 acres rich bottom loam,
cleared, some good timber on bal-

ance. Terms $200 down, t'.'O a

mouth without interest on b'lance.
Also 85 acres grape land one mile
from Grants Pass on Rogoe River
Low price aud easy terms. Addre s

P. O. Box S71, Medford, Ore
2 14 lOt

8ingle Comb Rhode Island RedB ex-

clusively. I'm the pioneer Red
breeder of Southern Oregon. I won

prize for best pen at last show.
Vigorous stock, fine liyers. Eirgs

ti per petting. Cockerel for sale.
M. E. Moore, Box, 674. tf

A BARGAIN 100 head of goats,
about fiO nannies, registered, foar
fine bocks. Here's a chance to get
something good, au extra choice lot.
I. A. Dtan, Kiddles, Ore. 8t

FOR SALE-Jer- pey Heifer Calves
Thoroughbred Stoc-k-.r- J each. Ask
of R U Scott, The Dairyman. tf

FOR SALE Six head full blood
Hereford Bulls R. P. George,
Kerhv. Or. Il l tf

WANTED.
TEAM WANTED Anyone haviug

workable team, who wants it kept
through winter months for light
work, apply to Chaa. Meserve for
particulars. 12-2- If

HELP WANTED.

HELP WANTED Young lady to
learn to become an operator. Apply
to A. T. MarthaJl, Manager Pacific

" Telephone aud Ttlegraph Co. tf

STRAYED.
SIRAYED There-vear-ol- d brown and

white heifer, no ear marks, branded
p'alu H on left hip, last seen near
Miller ranch lat September. Re-

ward for recovery. Hayden Close.
Wilderville, Ore. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

ADDRESS The address cf Mrs. S. E.
McCay, who is spending the "winter
with her mother1 iu this county,
probsbly cn the Crescent City road,
is much desired by the Courier
Please rite or telephone. tf

AUlOMOniLE and all kinds of gaso-
line motors repaired by Carl (Jent-ne- r.

Flume No. 121. tf

BARGAIN IN WOOD-Twoth- irds

worth of 200 tiers of Dry Oak given
for the cutting of same. Nine miles
from Grants Pass Ask at Courier
Office for particulars. tf

FRANK BURNETT-Upholster- ing,

mission furuitfire made to order.

BARGAIN in wood. Will give half
tor cutting 100 cords or more, oak
I riucipally. One mile from Wood-
ville, down hill haul. Could fur-
nish board. Rev. J. E. Day,
Woodville.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
The tax rolls for li0S are now in mv

hands uud I am na lyto collect ail
taxes on personal and realty. Attend
to this uiatttr at ouce mid "thus avoid
having to pay extra enalty a will
be f e cBe if you allow the same to
become delinquent. Up to March 15,
there will lie a discount of 3 per cent.
The lenitlty uuiy be avoided by the
lavment of one half the tux before
April l and the balance can remain
iinpiid until Octoher 1. If Imif is
iii.it paid bv October 1. t '! 0 it i enalty
of 17 per cent w ill be ..!. 1! none
m 1 aitl and the t..x l W.-.- ,11 do
lit)iiient, then a potoi" t of 10 f,r cent
will be added April .im r. Ht at
the rale ot 1 per it:: i in nth will
he added.

W. .7 PuSSELL,
tf T"- - '"ollector.

Ths Grocer's Jest.
"Most of my customers," remarked

the grocer who had been out trying to
collect tnuiie bills, "remind me of a pair
of trousers scut to the tailor."

"How so?" inquired the cashier.
"Because they are prvj-sc- for 111011

y." New Yor'u Press.

Sleep and Longevity.
S'.tvp is ns iu-- . i ssary as. nlr or food

Those wh l tdiii-- :!:, sleep of life are
only basteii'.tta i".u ousolous'.y to the
f'..vp of d.vi'.h I'.riKv.s

KV.il',

Tne Trjrrp's View.
The times at,. j.o'tli ;j worst. They

offertU n.e ,i;s at t .e tiUTorvnt rlnce.
today.' r:;,.;,.; ,1,. i'....lu.r.

Sl.k bii.1 velvet put t the kitchen
.'.a P rover'j.

1908

Easter Openmg

ATE have just received our new stock
of spring Millinery embracing all

of the latest styles and are fully in touch
with' the eastern season.

We also have an especially
v
attractive

line of wash suits, and the prices will ap-

peal to those who wish to appear up-to-d- ate

for the least money.

Mrs. E. Rehkopf

For BARGAINS

Fruit and Tokny
before buying, ns
to give you bottom
for pamphlet.

IN REAL ESTATE

GILLETTE REALTY COMPANY
Ground Floor, Conklin Bldg., Grants Fass, Oregon

Royal Gleaning Works
I H K street

Steam and French Dry Cleaning
Ladies work a Specialty

V, E GUARANTEE ALL WORK

""'- - lift

ftt U.
..I E ittr,

Grape lands,
we are in a position
prices. Address

: : : : :

For
Dyspepsia

aU,M ..U0a

Gives rest to the stomach. For indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
6tonuch and caurrh cf the stomach. A prompt relief.
rrtr.4

C.ttt.tuns, rtL

gee us

us
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